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■ 'Luckily—providentially, 
I wroni; road coining here, 
lolti WiHty houxe just ns 
In way. I saw the man 
■still alive, and I,saved

|iank thee!”
■ face in his hands, and 

rith sobs. Then kneel- 
Ji-ss tiarte, he took her 
lit reverently.
I * * *
I ridge did not go to Cul». 
Ing under the lône-star 
lents, he enlisted under 
Banner of matrimony.
Is at the u edding. Dres- 
pie suit of clothes—the 
egroom—he presented a 
prance. He had come
larents and take them 
I where the)' might find 
I surprise he found him- 
Icomed by the people of 
I. who were lient en mak- 
Ihe wrong they had done 
lad turned. The re-Ac- 
In the ware of favor. He 
jt-paid and most trust- 
no work for Squire Wood- 
l cottonseed-oil mills on 
Ik.
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However good may 
|i-vkly. 11 is to farther 
liiU'rs. We liavc been 
buglily recomrwnd the

0l\

\oOK

»k—ideal in being * 
tant to keep constantly 
[city and reliability of 
urally the first course,

I to be found more than 
jin sick room cookery, 
entitled “ The Doctor,” 
|es, and which will be 
[able. The recipes are 
Vith a list of the ingre- 

for the housewife to, 
| by 8 inches, bound in 

ok that would go to

| [paper, and yonr time 
1 one year from date of 

some wonderfully 
along Fair Time and 

lie office the first time
ag will have oat 

o

If Your Eyes 
Tire Easily

Do not wait for the trouble to develops
Attend to Thèm Now.

IT IS EASIER,
IT IS SAFER,
IT IS CHEAPER,

To prevent thon to cure eye trouble.
-------- o--------

D. BOYANER, Optician,
600 MAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Everything thorn

NEEDLE to an ANCHOR
T Call and see one of the .teOst complete 
»nd well selected line of Goods kept by 
any general store in the province. ' ,
, You can find at any season of the year, 

good assortment iftaltour departments, 
I*.:.

STAPLE & FANCY DBY GOOD,
Groceries and Provisions,

I . : ?
Hats, Caps and Furs

NOTICE.
Owing to smallpox being present in cer

tain districts of this, province, it has been 
deemed necessary byvthe Provincial Board 
of Health to advise All persons to be vitc- 
emated, unless* they, have recently, lieen 
vaccinated. JPhê. Medical Practitioners in 
Qfùeens County have been requested to be 
prepared to vaccinate all persons desiring 
it. F^e to be paid at time of vaccination. 

- ' ‘tSigneS), j ’ lO

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

J. A. OASSWELL,,
3? bhainniin L. K of H.v, / .

Gagetown, Jan. 29th., 1900.

Farm fop Sale !*Sa“

j and Tinware, - - ’ - »
hoes and Oil Tanned Goods, 

r Made Clothing and Gents’ Fjimieh- 
ings,

Crockery ware, Glassware and Fancy
pfcgnee,__ ,..,1., -..... ----------v**

Furniture and Stoves.
Drugs and Patent Medicine. ' 5 -,
Paints and Oils.
Watches, Clocks and 4Jewrelry,
Coffins, Casket»1 ttfHrfajidertaker’s

3VTl/
As we bay all ottr Goon for Cash we 

ere enabled to sell at

IBOTTO^f PRICES.
-----—0-6-^-—

Chipman, N. B.,

Farm containing 170 acres of upland 
cutting about 40 tons of upland hay, 
situated in Jerusalem Hettièment ih‘ the
Parish of Hampstead, three miles from 
the St. John Hiver, The farm is well 
watered a hood boiling spring near house, 
it Is also well wooded sod,centrally. locat- 
edto post ofBec, genenu store., bl
shops, etc., it is la, ay_
Where the neighbors are -si 
and obltftrife.'

Also, I horse rake, flows' and othei' *r°ete intoxicating liquors are kept, sold,

Contributed. >by the Woman’s 
Christian Tenperanoe Union V 

-, of Hampstead, N. B. ,

Rise up ye Women that are at Base

THE UALtJE LaW; WBAX-lf IS, AND HOW IT
v •> 1 wbaSsV ' * *'

as A liquor-seller, or a notice nf any kind 
i.i any place of resort ..indicating that, in-, 
toxic iting liquors «re there sold,'kept, or' 
given away unlawfully, is made prima-' 
facie evidence that the person is a com
mon Seller, and that the premises area 
common nuisance. 6 V

(To Be Continued.)

. e A Schoonar tiunk

By the Hon. Charles E. Littlefield,
rirof the late Coni fcley

in the House,Representatives.
(By kind percrrfssiori of the ' author of 

the Christian Ende/ivof Wplrtij' f J? J !

To apprecaate what the Maine liquor 
law is, a brief but comprehensive state
ment of itn provisions js necessary. 1 

. All places used for; the illegal sale op 
keeping of ibtoticated liquors,*- all ?pàJné

For terms, etc

IV

i to

CHj ■&>
get a farm on 
in do hurry, for

,>Ï>UFFÏb'
' i, Queens Oq.

FOR SALE, ft .

<.Two tots.of land situate in 
CTcmènt, PeteVsvIfle, owned by the Ban 
of Montreal, formerly owned by Andrew 
Corbett. For farther parttenttrs apply to 
, -, JOHN R. BUNN, - :
•'*. Barrister, Gagetown.

Nov, 26th, 18B„ - , . v, .i
—■

NOTICE. V.

’ r> q r& ' .

I have decided -to go out. Of the horse 
shoeing business, but will continue to do 
wagon and sleigh work Tor the public at 
the Usual low:prieaàf'3

KE#ST,
Hr

■ j

Flour,
Meal,
Feed,
Oats,
General Groceries
Hardware, &c.

; .. < ■;> ,

: Fresh Meats :
of aü ktbd*.

Game, ft
A SPECIALTY'.

Orders for FretK Meats from ce* 
tomers on the river solicited.

Consignments of fat cattle, sheep, 
poultry, etc., solicited

Bridge Street,
— Indian town, St John, N. B.-

NOTICE !
-------- r> .

Having made arrangemenfeAvith Messrs. 
Wallace & Fraser to sell
ALBERTS’ THOMAS

PHOSPHATE POWDER
IJf HAMPSTEAD AND VICINITY,

I will call on all farmers as soon as 
possible. Those intending to purchase 
will do well to hold their orders until I 
call or write for prices.
Phosphate the Best,

Prices the Lowest,
Terms Easy. 

GEO. J. RATHBURN, 
Agent, Hibernia, Queens Co.

March 4.

FOR SALE !
----------X-0-.T-----------

300,000 Dry Planed Hemlock Boards.
A quantity of Dry Planed Spruce and 

°ine Boards.
Spruce and Pine Sheathing; Pine, 

Spruce, and Hemlock Plank and Deal. 
Pickets, Scantling Shingles, etc., etc.

PRICES LOW.
---- AT-----

T. E. BABBITT &SON.
GIBSON N. B.

Why is it
that of all the preparations*/)! [Cod 
Liver Oil in the market

WILEY’S EIUSION.
is the most satisfactory and getting 
the largest sale?

i' McKEE.
Armstn 

Dec. 32nd
& 3

ter, Q)Ke»a£$i., N. B.y

-4

!
A House and Lot at Young’s Cove 

Station. House new, partially finished, 
atgscâs, Lota bout liao^es.', ie/te$*)ft'ee8, 
youngand healthy'. Fine site for trades- 
man. s, .__. ^ *

given any
Address, , - f, '% ly ;■ *?

B. W. PARKER,
.r<j c; , » Highfield. ,Qw»*0^iN. B.

a 3$
r un.ojHUiUi.

. - & nu
For sale or will exchange fiir patrie, a 

second hand Covered Buggy, m good 
condition. Apply t» V; i<-' 

E. 0. LOCKETT,
Young’s Cove Corne».

or given away, drunk or dispensed in any 
jnannty not prjivi^qd ^or, by law, 
ciwamdn riuisabces, j/ujx whoever n 
tains one.» punwhabie, by.« fine not 
ceeding obe thcuwnd ‘dollars, or li 
onment not more than one year. A ten-

or occiipaincy, ma tne xsmnora may im- 
withcwt- le^ai process.

•Whôsvér-tridwmglÿ tws aiîy building 
or tepgqyyit, or -.knowingly , permits-, Aha 
same to be used for any of the above pur
poses, qs guilty qf aiding in the mainten- 
auee off a nuisance, and subject to a fine 
of hot less than one hundred' nor -more 
that one thousand dollars, or to be 
Imprisoned not less than thirty days, nor 
more than six. month». In addition- to 
these'provisions the supreme court has 
jurisdiction in equity, àt the instance' of 
this (idihity Attorney on petition of not 
lw than twenty legal voters, to fts^hiiiij 
enjoiti^or abate such nuisances, 
i The manufacture for sale of any intoxi 

eating liquor, except cidçr, or thq sale, is 
prohibit Uhdbt a .paakty two mo&tiw 

ittprisonment and. a fine of one thoweae4 
doOars. ;vWhef4#e>: tidèr isi «Ü4: to hé 
used ns a beverage, or for tippling puf- 
poeesf the hiwi àp'plieâ'to that. ’ No -pir-

WlllLe: Hitt at a bargain.- HûBsesslon -gag can travel from place-to place, carry 
iven any time. , _ v5T i i*s. j *

ibg/orhale, or offering €et Safe; inroxi

a- I--' ' • i - > ■ ■*
How jealously Great Britain is hated 

upon the European continent is shown by 
the following extracts translated from 
French, German, Austrian and Russian 

oStingliquprs, 9ÇobtBjniijg/ir;offerinjf ,to,tpftpera. 
obtain orderaitétfthb lale undetia pétaalty! i

BOARDERS.
1-AW OkAWR., ,

'Tile subscriber 
Tisttorwwtth 
T

>VV -ff.

can adoommOdate 
" a ted rooms 

and post office convenient and 
lya'few minutes walk from the steam 

boat wharves. '
MRS. E. SIMPSON.

--------- ..—io-

FOR SALE.
BVOW

I offer for Sale a plecé" of Land' situate 
on Big Musquash Island containing about 
twenty acres. Grass can be cut with 
machine. ‘.‘Good Barn.” Also Jersey 
cattle different ages_aod Guernsey Bpl( 
Calf, little dll are Registered.

h; D. MOrr.'
St. John, N. B.. r , ___ <,,

Because
ifc is one half Pure Cod Liver Oil, 
full dose of Hopophcsphif.es, readily 
taken by children as well as adults.

Cures Coughs, Colds, and Builds up 
the System. Made from the 

Most approved formula 
after years of ex

perience.

Fop Solely Dealers Everywhere.

0. L. SCOTT,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

(MBPiCE, tlllTS AND SIEICHS.
-------ALSO HEAD QUARTERS FOR-------

Massey - Harris Farrç Machinery.
—SUCH AS—

PLOWS, HARROWS, REAPERS, 
MOWERS, SOWERS, CULTI

VATORS, ETC., M’C- 
Notice. —All persons desiring to have 

their sleighs or carriages repaired, paint
ed or upholstered will kindly send same 
by boat. Orders will receive prompt at
tention

Orders by mail promptly attended to

C. L. SCOTT,
MAIN ST. GAGETOWN N B.

Stylish, reliable
ARTISTIC^ -u 

| Recommended by Leadlnr 14 
; Dressmakers. £ g v 
< They Always Please.-^,

MSCALL
hh BAZAR,
PATTERNS

; NONE BET TER AT ANY PRICE i
fc^“Thesc patterns are sold In nearly \ 

, 'cry city and town in the United States. « 
i If your dealer does not keep them send * 
! direct to us. One cent stamps received.
| Address your nearest point.

THE McCALL company,
138 to 146 W. 14th Street, New York-

BRANCH OFFICES :
189 Fifth Ave., Chicago, end 

1051 Market St., San Francisco. I

MîCALLS^m
MACAZINEW

j Brightest Magazine Published
I Contains Beautiful Colored Plates. 

Illustrates Latest Patterns, Fash
ions, Fancy Work.

! Agents wanted tor this magazine in every 
! locality. Beautiful premiums for a little 
» work. Write for terms-and other partic- 
! ulars. Subscription only 50c« per year,
; including a FltEJS Pattern.
■ 44dm. THE McCALL CO„
! Ii* to 146 W. 14th St.. New York

«MWMMMMMMMIMMIWMMIiauiuiiué5

of not leas than twenty "not more than 
five hundred dollars for each offense, and 
iq’Befault of payment pot , less than tyro 
nor mcà*:ihatt-tilx months’ hnprwifimentV 
Knowingly transporting intoxicants to 
sell, or with intdht that the same shal Tie 
sold, is^subject to » penalty qf not less 

fifty nor more than one hundred 
rs and sixty days1 impfisoàtfieot.

Liquors may be seized in transit. Any 
serrant of a transportation company re- 
idling them from a car at other than 
the usual place, or aiding or concenting 
to suoh removal cau be fined fifty dollars 
for each offence, and the company know
ingly importing or bring liquors into the 
state is'subject to a tine not exceeding 
two hundred dollars for each offense; ihd 
£fie knowledge of an authorized agent is 
to .foe deemed the knowledge of the com-
p“y-

Wine, ale, porter, strong beer, lager 
fotor. all other malt liquors, Ind cider, 
whjn’ kept or deposited with intent to 
sell the same for tippling purposes or as a 
beverage, and all distilled spirits are ex
pressly declared to be intoxicating and 
their sale is prohibited; but this enumer
ation does not prevent other liquok from 
being considered intoxicating.

A single sale is punished by a fine of 
not less than fifty dollars and cost and in 
addition there may be imprisonment for 
thirty days; on a subsequent conviction 
the fine is two hundred dollars and costs 
and imprisonment six months, and in de
fault of payment imprisonment six 
months additional. Clerks, servants, or 
agents who aid. or assist in violations of 
the law are subject to the same penalties. 
The penalty for a common seller is one 
hundred dollars fine and imprisonment 
thirty days, or instead of the fine sixty 
days’ imprisonment additional.

Any building, vessel or boat where in
toxicating liquors are sold and there 
drunk is a drinking-house and tippling- 
shop, and the penalty for the keeper is 
one hundred dollars and costs, and in ad
dition imprisonment sixty days. In de
fault of payment of line sixty days addi
tional imprisonment.

No person is allowed to have in his 
possession intoxicating liquors with in
tent to sell the same in violation 
of law, or with intent that the same may 
be sold by any person, and upon search 
and seizure process the premises of any
person believed to be used for that pur
pose may be searched; and if liquors are
found, and the court finds that they were 
kept and intended for unlawful sale by 
the person named in the complaint, or by 
any other person with his knowledge or 
consent, lie is found guilty, and sentenc
ed to a fine of one hundred dollars and 
costs and in addition sixty days’ impris
onment. In default of payment of fine 
sixty days additional.

If liquors are poured out or destroyed
when premises are about to be searched, 
for the purpose of preventing their seiz
ure, they may be held to have been in
toxicating and intended for unlawful sale,
in which case the results are the same as 
if they were found. If a person uses 
jiockets instead of premises for these 
purposes, he is subject to the same pro
cess and penalty.

Payment of » United States special tax

Schooner Jennie 0., from Block's. Har
bor ran on the* Yankee Ledge, opposite 
the Beacon, shortly after six o’clock last 
evening.-, *. _ . ,

The sdhooner was in charge of- Captain 
E. Lee and Mate Thompson, who com
posed her trow.

Captain Lee. says that the schooner was 
headed for the Ballast wharf. Coining in 
contact with the ledge had little effect 
ow (tfoq vessel’s speed as Bhekqpi,(*^ng, 
in a north winds blowing at the mt« of 
40An3eh anxbniut. As soon as she atfuck 
she began to fill’ <bd; the ,pomp was at 
once pu£ in operation* ★ith little result.
... The captain, however ... succeeded .jni. 
beaching thentehoditer, til the'east of the 

» wharf.attiftfouteé'lhe aetri- 
t to the fast that he'/'Étilei-’lb" locate 

the buoy. \
• After the schooner had been properly 
beached, the captain and mate took the 
TeetdVboat, and rowed, to the «uchoojMf;

WWW Marker aRpT
where-they were jjiven çhe.lter,____  _

Thé Jennie C. is 16 tone register and is 
owned by Mate Thompson arid John 
l)pom,‘ of Black’s Harbor. , The cargo 
consisted of canned goods, and was own- 
ed'by Messrs. Connors Bros. 'Thé cargo 
which was insured, was valued at about
sow.; ■ ............. .

-Captain Lee has no idea as to the ex
tent of’the damage, but . thinks that at 

tide the schooner can be patched up 
foér cargo saved. He, with others, 

it fit) wh‘ére the vessel is tying at mid- 
nighuto seé whàt could be done in the 
way of temporary repairs. Thé Jennie 
% .was not insured.r£- ! \-mi -.t,l :■ ‘i'l Y-.y-:

; How They Love England.

Drowned I»

Like the stab of utadfe it OStchee you 
in tbe-jMk, or
through the ult pf your stomadk After 
«atio» •• It worries serf weals, you tin 
your nerves give eut, and, like a drown- 
inn man. you feel you are sinking day by 

elp can not reach you. In rwte 
mistaken.' No matter how deep 

you nee rank, PETTY'S wUl read yoZ 
As thsaabledMermaid Is said to seek and 

• soothe the drowned, so will the real 
PETTY'g seek yonr trouble 

.pâh 
clii,-

M ^ ln |MLI |^| m
cMled'

other medicine is compounded with such 
care, no other is,so pane,
DE. PBTTY’8 FILLS.

4àâte*«rÿP!>
w**« WtlMd DR. ÏETTVS mU.Mi Sa4 
coMtia TUB BSSSNT

from the emalleet poaaible 4om,
««nuatettiatlié^forsaso.aa

■ TWe Dr. Patty Maeiotoa

-i, 1 JOJ JJlI

M I-
(Kreuz Zeitung, Berlin-)

It isi ofte of the most astonishing things 
of tfois rématitable war that England, 
avail in'reepeot of arfns, is liehind her ad
versaries. , ; Even now there is
no doubt that tits two republics WÏ1I 
obtain foil independence, and it’ is quite 
certain that England will have to make 
territorial concessions. The Anglo-Afri
can empire from the Cajie to the Nile 
Delta has become an empire of dreams.

(Lisbon Folko do Bcivo.)
, . '■ 'It is three m mths. since the war waa

qommenced, and for three’ months the 
English have been the laughing stuck of 
all Europe, which is gleefully Watching 
the plundering nation sink into an ocean 
of mud. ,

The disasters suffered by 8p gland- in 
South Africa have shown up to the as
tonished world the weak sidq of proud, 
Albion. Behind these mountains, qf’ 
steel, their ships of war, the power of the, 
soldiers of Great Britain is formt^Ablq; 
but when these soldiers have to face the 
enemy’s bullets with unprotected breasts 
the aspect of things changes, audywe be
hold spectacles as ridiculous as the pres
ent on!, where three great generals, pré-, 
ceded by fame, have shown and ate 
showing the must profound inaptitude 
ever recorded in the military history' of 
nations. , • *'-•

(Berlin Jourmd.^ -<
After her experiences up^tb now, 

England bas not even the smallest chance 
of a victorious issue of the campaign she 
so criminally entered into. England in 
re-organizing her military power will 
take a step which she ought to have 
taken long ago.

(Vienna Volks Zeitung.)
The Lion, although the King of 

Beasts, was hated and feared by hi* fel
lows, for he was cruel, overbearing and 
tyrannical. None dared to question his 
authority, until one day the wild Boar, 
smarting from injuries received' from the 
monarch, came, attacked the Lion un
awares, and inflicted on him grave in
juries. Before the Lion had recovered 
from the surprise at being attacked by so 
insignificant a foe as the wild boar, whom 
he heartily despised, the boar approach
ed from behind, fell upon the wounded 
King of Beasts and quickly tore him to 
pieces. Then there was nothing but the 
carcass of the cruel, overbearing and ty
rannical Lion.

(Echo dc Paris.)

France would be ill-advised lo seek a 
quarrel with Great Britain just now, or 
to endeavour to benefit from the British 
embarrasment, without full support of
at least Russia, and preferably of all 
Europe. All the same. Great Britain 
can thank her luck that so far she has 
had to put up with nothing more serious 
from France in the present crisis than 
caricatures.

(Toulouse La Depeche.)
The republicans are twice as brave as 

their adversaries, hut the latter are thrice 
as numerous. We have consequently not 
for.one moment doubted the final issue 
of the struggle, w hich cannot but end in 
a victory (victory a la Pyrrhus, it is true) 
uf the British Colossus.

(Paris Patria.)
According to trustworthy information 

England will within a few weeks’ time 
have 119,415 men fighting in South Af
rica. This means 119,415 cartridges that
the Boers will have to use, if part of 
such a huge mutitude of Englishmen does 
not run away or is not made prisoner. 
Singular caprice of the little Island! Why 
not rather let these poor people stay at 
home and quietly manufacture patent 
calico and butter!

„<J ^
i.ilv OS r
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s unfit'
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THE BEST HI THE NIAtydT.
«.i'tyr . ' 'hqlA, <•$«$•-'.» •"<4.-;•

B. dkBl sooir.

«V j

Steam Saw Mill
w

C. F. SCOTT

OTHERS,

Factory.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Repairing, imd; Renting InM Us branches.

General Blacksmith fog done
A SPECli$$r.|

Main street, gagetown, n.^E

1 >•<

tonnéctton. ■

tfÉiüfH

‘i.i'/iif"

1 fM*'

Often in the morning there comes a feelit^É 
of weariness, indescribable ; not exactly ill, nor 
fit to work, but too near well to remain idle.

A Ripans Tabule taken at night, before 
retiring, or just after dinner, has been known, 
to^drive away that weariness for months.

FOR SALE.

The Subscriber offers for Sale a very 
handsome new Top Buggy; will be sold at 
a Bargain. Any person wanting one will 
do well to examine it at once, as It will be 
picked up quickly.

T. S. PETERS.
Gagetown, May 23rd, 1880.

FORJ3ALE.
Wilkinson’s Ploughs, Nos. 2, 6 and 8; 

Little Giant Cultivators, Wheelbarrows, 
Bowker’s Phosphate, and all kind of 
Plough Fittings, Stc.'

ROBERT DAVIS,
Agent for the Parish of Gagetown for th 

Wilkinson Ploughs.
Upper Gagetown, May 10th, 1898


